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MAJESTIC THEATER
Three Friends?Two dogs and a man

offering some clever tricks, imper-
sonating Irish characters ?Mullaly
McCarthy & Co., present something
different In sketch form entitled
"Anxious Moments" Hickman
Brothers, a comedy variety offering
"Blackface Art." a scream from
start to finish?Gray and Old Rose,
a sensational dancing offering.

COLONIAL THEATER
To-day last showing of "The Crim-

son Gardenia." an unusual photo-
play.

To-day and to-morrow the film
taken at Bowman & Co.'s annual
picnic will be shown.

To-morrow only?Norma Talmadge in
"Going Straight."

VICTORIA THEATER
"Yankee Doodle in Berlin?Sennett

Comedy and Sennett Bathing
Girls.

REGENT
To-day and to-morrow ?Charles Ray

wii^ors
HAVE YOU SEEN

Anxious
Moments
IT'S A UNIQUE OFFERING

4--Other Keith Acts--4
EVERYONE A HEADI.INI'.R

PAXTANG
PARK THEATER

TONIGHT

The Five Musical
McLarens

In a Scottish Musical ltcvue

Laßergere & Co.
An Act Beautiful; Posing La

Supreme?and

3 OTHER BIG ACTS
2?Performances Nightly?2

ADMISSION 15 CENTS

VICTORIA
THEATER
Most Novel Attraction Etct Preeented
MACK SENNETT'S FAMOUS

Bathing
Girls 4Direot From His Ism j

Angeles Motion Picture i .*>
Studios PERSONALIA' t?- V
JUL FARING AT EVERY JPERFORMANCE It K-
FORE THE SHOWING 'rXUMg
Of MACK SENNETT'S IMb |g'|f
810 FILM COME I> V

'YANKEE |I
DOODLE Jp
IN BERLIN'

GIRLS APPEAR
1.30 TO 11 P. M.
ADMISSION 35c

From 10 a.m. to 1.30 p.m
tPicture Only 20c.)

in "Greased Lightning" and Sen- ]
nett Comedy, "Hearts and Flow-
ers."

Monday, and Tuesday?John Barry-;
more in "The Test of Honor."

Wednesday and Thursday?Dorothy |
Da Hon in "The Homebrouker."

PAXTANG
Vaudeville ?Two shows every even-

ing.

Don't you feel well these hot days? j
Any doctor will tell you that hearty <

laughter will cure I
At the .Mnjestle almost any inflic- j

tion. But the doctor I
can't give you the laughter. But. the !
artists performing at the Majestic
Theater this week can. Take for in-
stance Hickman Brothers, the clever
blackface comedians who kept the
large house roaring with laughter
for twenty-five minutes yesterday
afternoon at their first appearance.

Other headliners on the bill are i
the Three Friends, two educated dogs j
and a mnn; Karle and Bartlett. clever [
duo, impersonating Irish characters: 1
Gray and Old ltose, a sensational j

j dancing' number, and "Anxious Mo- j
I ments," a comedy sketch that is dif- I
ferent.

Did you know that the film taken j
at Bowman & Co.'s annual picnic j

last week is to be j
Film of Bowman'a shown at the Co- j
Picnic lonial Theater to-

\u25a0 day and to-mor- I
! row? Come and see your friends in i
| athletic contests, games, etc.
I To-day is also your last opportun- \u25a0
ity to see Hex Beach's famous novel, j

j "The Crimson Gardenia," in film at
this theater. This is a wonderful 1

jphotoplay which has drawn en>r- imous crowds to this theater during I
the past two days. It shows the!
quaint city of New Orleans in the

i midst of its gala celebration, the |
. "Mardi Gras."

Norma Talmadge will be featured '
to-morrow only in a novel produc-

i tion, "Going Straight."

| To-day and to-morrow are the last j
I days that the famous Mack Sennett

Bathing Girls 1
I I.nst Chance to See will be seen in 1
Birthing Girls person at the

Victoria Theater
in conjunction with the screen show-

i ings of Sennett's very funny film j
! comedy, "Yankee Doodle in Berlin."
(Immense crowds have filled th? large,

! theater every day this week from |
, noon until midnight, and it looks like
' everybody in Harrisburg will have J
! seen this unusual attraction by to- |
morn w night. The girls are cer-
luinlv good to look at. pretty, grace-
ful and generally attractive. and ,
very entertaining in their poses, j

'songs and dances. Th, .picture itself
is one solid hour of continuous
laughter. To-day and to-morrow af-
ford tlie last chances for local the-
atergoers to see the double show of <

, film fun and feminine charms.

One of the best comedy dramas in j

nmowiCT
TODAY 1 AST SHOWING OF

FAMOUS REX BEACH NOVEL

The |
Crimson
Gardenia

A SUPER PICTURE
TODAY AND TOMORROW

THE "MOVIES" OF

Bowman & Co's
PICNIC WILL BE SHOWN

R E Q E IN T
DOIfILE ATTRACTION

TODAY AND TOMORROW

CHARLES RAY
in his new photoplay

"GREASED LIGHTNING"
Hero of story, an Inventor, who

win* n prent automobile rnec and

a beautiful wealthy bride in ihc
bnrftnin.

SENNETT COMEDY
"HEARTS & FLOWERS"

See the Sennett Renutie* in

n football came.

MONDAY AND T1 ESDAY

JOHN BARRYMORE
in one of the mowt dramatic role*
of hi* Mtnce or ncreen career,

"THE TEST OF HONOR"

VICTORIA
When Big Business relaxes and squanders its swollen

profits on Big Pleasure in New York's midnight joy ground,
the entire underworld dances to its whim?

To play with the devotees of Big Pleasure means the open-
ing of the Golden Doors to the woman who has brains, beauty
and nerve.

SUCH A WOMAN IS

'MARY REGAN'
Another photoplay featuring the greatest star of all times

ANITA STEWART
t

Star of "A Midnight Romance"

"MARY REGAN" IS HER LATEST PRODUCTION
AND WILL SET ALL HARRISBURG TALKING

THREE DAYS ONLY MONDAY, TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY OF NEXT WEEK

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION
Saturday Matinee Only

40 SINGING SAILORS
Direct from Hampton Roads willsing popular songs at the Majestic
Theater at 2 o'clock.

At 3.30 and 5 o'clock they will sing at the Victoria.

Greatest Treat of All Time
These sailors willsing in conjunction with the regular shows at

both theaters.

| which Charles Kay has appeared for
some time, Is "Greased Lightning," his

latest Inec-Paramount
: Chnrle* Buy picture which is at the
at ltrgcnt Regent to-day and to-1

morrow. The story deals
j with the trials and tribulations of a
small town inventor struggling for

| fame and the heart of the skinflint
banker's charming young daughter.
Andv Fletcher, the character assumed
by Mr. Ray. has capped a scries of in-

j ventions with a ponderous "Little
: Giant Potato Peeler." He wants to

raise capital to promote it and ar-
' ranges a big demonstration. The ex-

hibition starts well but the blamed
; machine explodes and bombards the

j entire company with potatoes. Anay
trades his potato peeler for the rem-
nants of a smashed automobile and

proceeds to manufacture a joy wagon
and enters it in a big auto race.^
.The Mack Sennett girls will also be

seen in "Hearts and Flowers. 10l d

; sterling plays the role of a musician

in a lintel orchestra, who wins Phillis
Haver away front Billy Armstrong.

! Biilv makes Ford believe Louise raz-
! e ida is heiress to a fortune and l onl

I trc.nsters his affections and then
! comes a series of side-splitting ad-

| ventures.

While the bill at the Faxtnng Park

theater this week offers tine first class
acts, any one of which

show at would bo a credit to the hest
l'axtai.g of vaudeville bouses the"

are two offortnps on the Dill

'that one must credit as real headline

'material Thcv are the Musical Mi-

Larems with their Scottish musical
revue, and I.a and eompanj

with their beautiful hosing act Hither

lone of these nets alone is wortn tne

small price of admission charged at

I the park play house.

Row Elimination Heat
in Interallied Regatta

Paris. Wednesday, July 16- ?Elim-
! ination heats were rowed in the in-

terallied regatta on the Seine to-

day. In the single sculs. the first

heat was won by Hadtleld, of New
Zealand, with Major Withington.

I Vnited States, second. In the sec-
! ond heat Donas, of Italy, was first.

France won the first heat of the

four-oared event. The American
crew won the second, heating New

; Zealand. Australia won the first
iieat of the eight-oared race. New

! eZaland the second heat and the

| i 'ambridge, England, crew the third
heat, Cambridge beating the Amer-
ican crew by bait' a length in the
best race of the day.

West End A. A. to Play
Game With Highspire Team
I.ncal baseball fans will get an early

twilight game to-morrow. West End
A. A. will not go to Highspire for a
game with the crack team of that
town. The contest will he played in
this city. This important battle is
scheduled to start at 5 :no P. M.. and
will be played on the Fourth and Sen-
eca street grounds. Local fans - are
manifesting unusual interest in this
contest and a large crowd is looked 1
for.

Tim Hcndryx Is First to
Make Century-Hit Mark

I/ouisvillo, Ky.. July IS. Tim
Hendry x. the Louisville center field-
er. who leads American Association
batters with a .361 mark, has slam-
med out his 100th hit this season.
He is the first player in the asso-
ciation and the major leagues to
reach that mark.

His century hit was a three-
bagger off Pitcher Griner. of St.
Paul, in Monday's game.

LONG IN ONE WINDOW
Linton. Ind.?Henry W. Wilson,

a Linton jeweler, will have spent a
quarter of a century in one window

;if he continues until July 9. Wilson
; opened a toolbox and went to work

! tinkering with watches and clocks
in the front window of a drug store
here July 9, 1994. He is still tink-

; ering with watches and clocks in the
same window.

Fse McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

i

SATURDAY ONLY

I NORMA
TALMADGE

IN

; GOING STRAIGHT

CAFEDANSANTE
COLUMBUS HOTEL

DANCING
Every Evening;

0.00 r. M. to 11.45 P. M.

Ho*tc** in Attendance

REFRESHMENTS
Ice*, Dcilcioii* Fountain Drinks,

Su mines

Table** Kc*crveil
On Request

Discriminating Folks Are Invited
The Rest Orchestra*

j 00 ROUND TRIP
vL Including War Tax

Annual Lutheran Reunion
Thursday July 24

AT

PEN-MAR PARK
Meet Vour Friends on Top of the

.Mountain
Train No. 3 Leaves
Harrisburg 7.45 A. M.
Consult Ticket Agents.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAILROAD

i"SPOßnna>new

D-P LEADERS TO
PLAYDUNCANNON

League Schedule For Tomor-
row Promises Some Rare

Sports For the Fans

Da up hin -I'er ry Standing
Clubs. W. L. Pet.

Mar.vsville 7 3 .700 '
.Newport -5 5 .500
Millersburg 4 5 .4 44
Duncanfion 3 6 .333

Tomorrow's Games
Marysville at Duncannon.
Millersburg at Newport.

Two interesting games are prom- \
ised in the Dauplnn-Perry League j
to-morrow afternoon when the
Marysville leaders lineup against j
Duncannon on liosboro Field at i

Duncannon, while Newport will en- j
tertaiu Millerburg on Marshall j
Field, Newport.

Loosing an opportunity to tie ,
with Marysville for tirst place last
Saturday, Newport has worked hard
this week in preparation for to- 1
morrow's fray. Manager Taylor '
promises to present practically the I
same lineup on the lield that ho has !
been using in other games this sea- j
son. The intield combination looks j
better just now than it has been at ,
any time this season, while the out-
lield compares favorably with those
of other outfields in the league.

Chance in Inlield
A change In the Newport intield

will be necessary to-morrow, how-
ever. K. Wagner will bo unable
to be with the team for the contest
and his brother. N. Wagner, will be
drawn in from center Held to cover
the initial sack. Peterman will be |
used in center. "Buck" Gilday has
been nursed along for the fray and !
will likely be sent to the mount,
although "Lefty" Wertz may draw
the hurling assignment. "Joe"
Kearns will hold forth behind the
bat. ?

"Bill" Bamford will be on the
mound for Millersburg to-morrow
afternoon and promises to make
some trouble for the Perry county
contingent. With good support
from his team-mates, he will make
difficult traveling for Taylor's com-
bination. Kerr will likely be be-
hind the hat for Manager "Bud"
Frye's combination. "Bob" Bow-

man. Mattis and the other Millers-
burg clubbers who assisted in giv-
ing the team the best batting aver-
ages in the circuit, will all be in the
line-up, working hard to get their
combination back into a winning
stride. Nebinger will officiate.

Strieker vs. Ricver
"Kid," alias "Kd" Strieker will

he on the mound for Duncannon
while old man Harry Biever will be
the twirling selection for Marys-
ville in to-morrow afternoon's grap-
ple at Duncannon. With these two
premier moundsmen facing each
other, one of the hardest fought
games of the season is expected.

The regular Duncannon lineup

will he used by Manager Duncan's
combination against the fast travel-
ing Marysvillians. The team, just
now. looks better than it did at
any time during the season and re-
inforced with the confidence of hav-
ing a strong pitcher, promises to
make Marysville travel at her fast-
est pace to hold her in check. Dear-
olf will be behind the bat and the
regular combination will take posi-
tion when Umpire Hawley calls for
the start of the game.

Biever Out For Revenge
Harry Biever who is enjoying a

highly successful season with Marys-
ville. will make strenuous efforts
to gain revenge over Strieker for
his defeat on Thursday evening in
the Harrisburg West End Twilight
League. With just as good a team
back of him as has Strieker, with
the edge in favor of his team, Bie-
ver promises that Duncannon will

have no easy time in getting away
with a victory.

Earl Killinger will be behind the
bat for Marysville while the regu-
lar stonewall infield will be used
and Stees and J. Lightner are cer-
tain to be in two of the outfield
positions. Just who will be the
choice for right field Is somewhat
uncertain. Paul Ellenberger dlcl
good work in bis first game last
week, but it is not certain that he
will be able to be with the team to-
morrow. Mitch may be given a

chance.
Marysville has added the names

, of two new players during the past
: week. The name of A. G. Mower,

I pitcher, has been added to the
! Marysville nonresident list, and the
i name of Frank Hart withdrawn,
I Mower will be eligible for play
against Millersburg in the double-
header at Millersburg on August 2.
Lester Keller, resident player, who
works behind the bat or In the out-
field, who recently returned homo
after months of Army service, has

j been signed. He Is eligible for play
at once and will be given a chance

I In an early game.

Dempsey Is Willing to
Meet Frank Moran Next

Pittsburgh, July 18.?Jack Demp-
sey has notified James E. Routley,
matchmaker for the Keystone Club
here, that he is willing to meet
Frank Moran in Pittsburgh at any
time the club is ready to stage tho
match, provided that he is given
several weeks' notice In which to
train. He will box in spite of thea-
trical or circus engagements any-

i body at any time the public demands
| a bout, he asserts in his wire.

Moran has been approached re-
| garding the bout, but so far has de-
' clined to sign, asserting that he
| wishes the tight to take place fur-
ther In the East, preferably around
Newark, where he could get the New
York faus to attend. Every effort
will be made by Matchmaker p.out-
ley to stage the match and to sign
the boxers up for a ten-round go.

Liberty A. C. Winner in
One-Sided Hit Contest

In a game last evening Liberty A.won over Enola A. A., score 10 to l!
Barr of the Liberty team did not al-
lowe a single hit. An Infield error
gave Enola but one run.

To-morrow afternoon on H. A. C.
daimond. starting at 3.30, the Lib-erty A. C. will play the Bell Tele-phone team. Other game are want-
ed by Liberty A. C. Average age
of players between 17 and 19 years
The manager Is L, Well, 421 South
Seventeenth street, or Captain
Ziegler, 415 South Seventeenth
street.

FRESH-AIR CHILDREN' ARRIVE
Gettysburg, Pa., July 18.?One

hundred fresh-air children brought
here by the congregation of St.
James' Lutheran Church from New
York City, arrived last evening and
are now safely domiciled In the
homes that will have them a*
guests for tiro weeks.

MADE MILLIONS
OVER sls DESK

%

Manning's House and Office
Furniture Worth #3,075

in New York

New Y'ork?Over a roll top desk
(Valued at sls and surrounded in his

( small office at 2 Wall street by furni-
ture which would not bring $75 if

sold at auction, John B. Manning,
, ship owner and broker, who died at
his home, SI Riverside Drive, in
April, 1918, transacted all the busi-
ness in connection with his S9,OUU,-
900 estate.

According to a statement filed in
the Surrogate's Court in connection
with an application for a judicial

, settlement of the Manning estate,
! the furniture of the ship broker's

jdowntown office consists only of the
jcheap desk, a hat tree and four

, chairs. There were no rugs on the
! tloor or ornaments of any kind on

jthe wall.
| The same modesty in furnishings

j was displayed by the millionaire in
i the fitting up of his home on River.

; side Drive. While the accounting
jgives a long list of household effects,

I the individual values of the articles
: enumerated are inconsequential. The

1 largest items are for the grand

| piano, which is valued at $250, and
i a mahogany bed, appraised at $75.

jTwo other beds are listed at S2O and
ja brass bed at SB.

Two oil paintings, listed as "scenes
in Ireland," are valued at $2 apiece.
These, with an enameled and brass
Ikon of the Russian Church, a curio
which had come into the possession
of Manning, comprised the only dec-
orations of the millionaire's bed-
room. His other furniture included
a music box valued at S2O and all
the furniture of the large Riverside

I Drive home is appraised at slightly
| above $3,000.

Simultaneous with the filing of the
application for the judicial settle-
ment of the estate. Timothy Mur-
ray, an attorney of 14 1 Broadway,
interposed an objection to the court
approving of the application until
the administrators settled an account
of $343, which he claims is due to
him for legal services rendered Mr.
Manning. Murray's application auto-
matically halts further action on the
part of the administrators toward
winding up the estate until his claim
is disposed of. According to the
accounting, the estate paid transfer
taxes in twelve States accounting to
$341,818. The State of New York
received $302,819 as its shard.

A year bofore his death Manning
was the central figure in a breach of
promise action brought against him
by Miss Honora O'Brien. She was
2 8 and he was 84 years old at the
time.

CASHES OLD CHECK
Omnlin, Neb.?D. T. Beane, pay-

master of the C. B. and Q., recently
cashed a pay check for $1.12, which
he issued to A. M. Smith, December
31, 1894. The check was among the
first Mr. Beane issued upon assum-
ing the office of the paymaster of the
road. Where it has been for more
than twenty-four years Mr. Beane
is unable to state. He said he had
forgotten the purpose of the check.
The check came here from Broken
Bow, Neb.

FIND HEIR AFTER LONG SEARCH
Mtllhurn, Mass.?Charles Mee,

sixty-two years old, for whom search
has been made for twelve years as
an heir to a SIOO,OOO estate left by a
brother in England, has been found
here. Mr. Mee retired six years ago.
He recently acquired a considerabl
fortune in the copper market.

side door of the ear and disappeared
over an embankment.

PRISONERS DRANK EVIDENCE.
Hiawatliu, Kan.?Prisoners In Jail

here on a charge of violating the
Kansas bone dry law drank up the
evidence against them. The con-
fiscated liquor had been placecj in a
cell built for holding insane persons.

ROOSTER'S WILD FLIGHT <

[ Dollimton, Pa. ?As a big suburban '
trolley car was ncarlng Daltaaton a

I targe rooster, apparently frightened
lat tho car's approach, rammed the

\u25a0 car by flying against the glass In
front of tho face of the motorman,
Samuel Beck, smashing the glass to
bits. The rooster continued his

I flight over Beck's head and out the

are as delightful to your taste 18 cents a package
IB as they are new. And, so satisfying

~ 111
that they meet every cigarette desire vou Camels are foldeverywhere in

J 0 scientifically sealed pack aten of
ever hsvc held ?200* arftte

tt
°* ten

paper-covered carton. We H9
atrongly recommend thia car? m Kfl

Camels are unusual; in fact, they're unlike S^ fc
f
rX("^c, 'l,p'

/cAI I
any cigarette you ever smoked. That's a Mff I
because they're an expert blend of choice Jr J
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos, pro- *1 / H
ducing a quality that meets your taste as v

ijß Camels expert blend gives that mellow-

any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any
unpleasant cigaretty odor. You can smoke / ' ?~~~~~~

Camels as liberally as you like without

You have only to get personally acquainted 7ji
with the expert Camel blend to know that f 3TJ|
you prefer it to either kind of tobacco pJW

Pa For your own satisfaction compare Camels pf
with any cigarette in the world at any price!

H R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Wbuf W. Q, If fi

The prisoners went to the door ot
this cell and fished out quantities
of liquor, afterward burning the
bottles in the prison stove.

Horlick's the Original
Malted Milk?Avoid
Imitations &Substitutes

| MID-SUMMER fWnre Sale
\ To Jjg Reduction

On All Our Men's,
:j Women's, Misses' andj

j| mjr Wr Children's Low Shoes \
i! Mgr Most Wonderful Values in Women's

3 W '

Oxfords and Pumps
5

' $5.00 Women's Patent Leather r)T ? cr , T7 , r>T AT c $6.00 Women's \Vh!te Nu-
and Dull Kid Q Dili oFii.CIAL.o Buck Lace OQC. I

j Colonial Pumps.M>o.*/0 Misses' and Children s oots [J
! j Low Shoes ??* jj
? I $6.50 Women's Patent Kid Ox- ~

$1
f
OO Misses ' und children's $7.00 Women's White Nu-Buck j

fords aud Pumps. high Louis sandals
69 C Oxfords, high or Q

covered tf* A f\ c? $2.00 Misses' and Children's military heel . iw W

heel 3>4.i70 sandals' 11 ! 1.BUre,° 0t 51.39
| :

$2.00 Children's <J? 1 iq $5.00 Women's White Canvas |
1!. m/yi XT- \r ? XT' i

Play Oxfords Oxfords, high d0 fkH It 1 sb.oo Women s 1 ine Vici Kid $1.50 Misses' and Children's , , ,' .h J
>! Oxfords. Cu- O C Whlte Canvas 98c I c° J I
;i ?.J?; 20

,,

Misscs and Chiidreiis Q ne jot Q f Women's White>! White Canvas QO? c . U. v
1 j _ Pumps fOC Canvas Sport Shoes and Ox-
1J SB.OO W omen sT an Calf Ox- $2.00 Growing Girls' White fords, rubber soles and heels.

j 98c

j! MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES jA\
$3 Men's Black Shoes 1 QO $2.50 Boys' Gun Metal Shoes, in

button or lace . . 1 */O button or "8 O Q
I lace V * d&jwSgsS^M

1 $3.00 Men's Work Shoes, in black : ZZ~r~.?~.~7. rr"

I
or tan. extra &OA£- [s3 Little Gents Gun ?p |-A \
heavy sole &Z.45 ! Metal Lace Shoes.' £i*OD MgSMgS

i $6.00 Men's Black or Tan Ox-
s4 Little Gents' Tan JjsQ QfV fords, English d Q QJj '

English Shoes .. OoOi7 ; last ~ I

jj Factory Outlet Shoe Co. glp^
16 North Fourth Street

20


